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Young Sisters Bulgarian Army Greatly 
Reduced by Losses in War

ATTENDING TEUTONIC SERBIAN CAMPAIGNentertainers „ SCENESCapture of Erzerum by 
Russia a Great Victory

n. Matinee, 15c., 20 , 25c.
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d I available supplies of wheat, are ^ls" 
heartened and tired of the war. TWy 
fear Russian reprisals in the near fu
ture. The king is openly blamed tor 
selling the country to the Germans 
and is becoming very unpopular.

His journey to Germany and Aus
tria was taken because he feared it 
would be impossible to avert a revolu
tion unless the Austro-Germans took 
the precaution of organizing timely 

These the king personally

fly Special Wire to the Courier.

ROME, Feb. 17—(Cable to London 
Daily News and New York Times)—
A neutral diplomatist, who recently 
returned from Bulgaria, says the Bui- 
garian losses So far amount to 150,000,

, hence the army is now reduced to 
I about 180,000 men. This is absolutely 
j insufficient to aid the Germans in an 
attack on Saloniki.

The soldiers, who are on short ra- measures.
I tions as the Germans requisitioned all urged m Berlin and Vienna.

I mfc Special Wire to Ihe Courier. | theatres of the war Major De Civ-
"Paris Feb. *17—The capture of the rieux says m The Matin:

ftreat Turkish stronghold of Erzerum I “The conquest 
E il tj «ecians ;« declared bv the more importance than would be that

dwell upon the importance of which fresh forces could be
as jk5 £ r<r *»»»■
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Enormous Booty Taken 
When Erzerum Forts Fell
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m, By Special Wire to the Courier.
PETR0GR4P, Feb. 17.—via London, 2.15 p.m.—

The Official Messenger estimates the Turkish garri
son at Erzerum, capture of which was announced yes- , 
terday, as 100,600 men. It is also estimated that more 
than 1,000 guns were captured. It is said there were 
467 guns in the outer forts, 374 in the central forts and 
200 field guns at Erzerum.

President Poincare telegraphed congratulations 
on the capture of Erzerum to-day to Emperor Nicho
las and Grand Duke Nicholas, commander of the
Russian forces on the Caucasian front.

Public rejoicing over the capture of Erzerum is 
I reflected in the newspaper comment on the fall of the 

fortress. The Novoe Vremya considers the capture 
to have enormous importance,, as JX points out that 
Erzerum is a centre of trade and railway routes as 
well as of military administration, and has immense 
depots for ammunition and supplies. It declares the 
fall of the city opens routes north and south to the 
Russians, and will seriously affect the activities of the 
Turks in Mesopotamia and Syria. ' ? V

The Retch says that the taking of Erzerum men
ai! Asia Minor, and even Constantinople. ‘VJ 

The Bourse Gazette believes the capture will 
have an effect upon Athens and Bucharest, as well as 
upon Persia and Afghanistan.

DOWN GOES THE MARK 
NEW YORK, Feb. 17.—A news agency despatch , 

from London to-day say»: , .
Capture of Erzerum by the Russians nas caused a . 

record-breaking slump in the price of the German 
mark, according to despatches from Amsterdam to- ,
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Head of Hamburg-American Steamship C ompany
Pessimistic Mood-Britain Now Has Got Ger- 

Trade in Africa and Australia.
Very
man JL ;

one of the greatest German s PP t ports This would represent taking

ss a**pessimistic opinion concerning the ef w, E is over Germany will
£cts of a possible breach^ rdaUons h°er 8Lck of Z raw

ee„ Germany and ^U^matenals.Do not let us entertain an, 
ts. This s»pp' , illusions with regard to England. She
atch say», is believed t continue commercial warfare long

, A* br^thTd^lnke6 that which existed before the 
We war.’’
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VAUDEVILLE SERGEANT FRED I1MASE aces

I
" 1.

Sailed From Canada Feb. 5 
With About 1,600 

Men.
IS WOUNDED0 THEATRE UZ!Î J

Great Parade Last Evening Through WATCH ll|t MERCURY CLIMB 
Eagle Place and Downtown Viewed fflg J||[ BRANT BATTALION ! | Jf;
by Hundreds of People - West Brant-I 
ford Visited This Morning-Big Par- 
ade of Children To-night.

AND TUESDAY

s of Elaine”
Shell Was Cause of the Trou- : Ottawa Feb. i7.—it is officially an-

, I t uAC I nounced through the chief censor sble—‘IS In a rlos- I 0g;ce that the troop ship Metagama,
nital which sailed from Canada on Febru:

- !------- has arrived safely in England.
board the followinglary 5.

I She had on
Mrs Hetherfngton, 9 Maple Av-itroops; .

enue received a telegram this morn-1 Eighth field artillery brigade, 31S ter sr e‘i.sp"srHS | a-su,,» « *
. 0==». »

the hospital. The extent of the In- ■ men
jury was not stated. I Sanitary section, i officer, 25 men.

Fred went over with the Third Con-1 Fort Garry Horse, reinforcements, 
tiniwit but wts afterwards tçans- for cavalry depot, 1 officer, 50 men. 
ferrZd to Col. Colquhoun's battalion.; Army Service Corps, reinforcement, 
He was for some years with the Duf- ; 4 officers, 40 men.
(erin Rifles and was prominent as a , plight Lieutenants (naval) 14 offi- 
nitcher in connection with indoor cers 
baseball matches. I Details, 3 officers, 17

His numerous friends will sincerely | Total troops abroad, 77 officers; 1, 
hope that his hurts are not serious.

Canadian Troops Engaged 
in Very Hot Fighting Near 
Ypres; Casualties are Few

Af AND THURSDAY V

id From Tlie SRf 1,158 1,158t

The recruiting campaign undertaken o’clock on the southeast corner of the 
by the officers and men of the 125th Marke Square, march with t e 
Battalion continues to progress. Yes-. battalion through the central part o 
terday the number of enlistments was , the city. It is expected that there will 
particularly gratifying, there being no i be a large turnout of citizens to wat h 
less than thirty splendid types of the kiddies marching with the men, 
Brant County manhood accepted by ; who are going to fight for their satety 
the medical officer for service in the and protedtion.
King’s army. In addition to these i TOM LONGBOAT HERE, 
nearly a dozen others presented them- j Tom Longboat, the well-known 
selves at the headquarters of the bat- Marathon long-distance runner, tried 
talion, but were unable to pass the j in thig morning to enlist with the 
severe physical test. Six others, all Brants According to directions 
Collegiate boys, reported at the Old from headquarters, Indians volunteer- 
Post Office late yesterday afternoon, . for overseas service, must be re
but owing to the absence of the M. , fcrre^ to the Haldimand County Bat- 
O., Dr. Hanna, were not examineü, talion There is still a chance 
and could not he attested. These col- ^owever. that “Tom” will be linked 
legians are anxious to be attached to w-th thc BrantSj probably with the 
the machine gun section and are ex- SCQUts under Lieut. Livingston, 
pected to report to-day.

ND SATURDAY
ime of Interesting Features

i
1,1101,100 !

1By Special Wire to the Courier.
OTTAWA, Feb. 17.—A report received by the 

Militia Department to-day indicates that the Cana
dians have been in the thick of the fighting near 
Ypres, but that casualties are small. The report is not 

official one, but is direct from the front.
Under sustained enemy artillery fire the Cana

dians were forced to withdraw from the front trench
es. The enemy’s onrush was met with a heavy fire 
from the Canadians, and the losses among the Ger
mans are said to have been very heavy. “There are 

of Germans jn our trenches, whole platoons of 
them,” reads the report, “but theÿ are dead Germans, 1 
and our losses are slight.”

The trenches attacked extended over a front of 
about 4,000 yards, and those evacuated were re-taken. 
It is not stated what battalions figured in. the engage
ment. • \. ef! 'flrJ

1,050 -1,050
men.

0001,000Fire, Life and Accident 593 men. an
INSURANCE

I COURIER’S DAILY CARTOON 950950
IN THE LEADING BRITISH 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES . ' rrrru/ 900900 lotsJ. E. HESS $THE RECORDS.

9B5 MEN NOW. ; The names of those who were add-
As a result of yesterday’s satisfac- i ed to the muster roll yesterday fol- 

tory harvest of the recruiting cam-Tow:
paign, the total muster roll on Wed- ! NORMAN L. PITE, English, 20,- 
nesday night was 985 officers and men. ; mail carr;cr> single, Burford, Ont.
At the commencement of the weêk’s ! K BUTLER, Canadian, 35,
campaign the strength of the Brant j sinele Paris Ont.
Battalion was 860, and it Ustill prob- j ALBERT H SHINGLER, Canadian, 
able that with an extra effort towards ALt^1- married 2 years 25th 
the end of the week the required num- j Br’a„tbDra’oons St. George, Ont. 
her of 1158 of all ranks, will be j ERNEST WRAY, English, 20, farm 
secured, • hand, single, Paris Ont.

PARADED LA§T NIGHT. WILLIAM «. JONES, English, 41, 
With brass and bugle bands, the painter, Walter StreeL

battalion, in command of Lieut.Col. JAMES M GOODE ON Canato,, 
Cutcliffe paraded last evening, the ig, chauffeur, single, 53
route being through Eagle Place, Hill street.
East Ward and the business section of ; BERT SMITH Canadian 24, »
the city. The 125th made an unusu- j married, 6 years 1st Hussars Ton
ally striking appearance and many I don, Ont.; 3 months in Toronto,
favorable comments were heard along ! Dalhousie street. jb roadside as the men marched IMAHLON HARDY, Canadian 37, 
smartly through the streets. The en- j laborer, single, 2 years 39th Nor 
tire battalion was formed in mass on ; folk Regiment, Gordon Street, 
the Market Square at 11.30 this morn- , PEARSON DRAKE, Canadian 21,
ing and proceeded to West Brantford, i telephone inspeetor, single, 71 Gil-
where the factory districts were vis" ! e^nThARRïNGTON, English, 

e i 38 bricklayer, married, 6 years
i Queen’s Own, W. Surrey, Regiment,

, 1 289 Sheridan street.
This evening arrangements have | NORMAN W. NORRIS, Canadian, 

been completed with the pupils in the j 
local Public schools to assemble at 7 1

:Phone 968. 11 George St. 
Brantford, Ont.
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br.yIn THE MATTER of the Estate of 
Charles E. Amy, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all
nature

1901 he had been called on to take the 
position of superintendent of mines 
for the Canadian Government with * 
view to the organizetion of a Depart
ment of Mines and had Held this pdst 
ever since.
"Dr. Haanel’s son, it was stated, wa» 
a British subject by birth. “Ae both 
Dr. Haanel and his son are peaceable, 
law-abiding citizens end perform 
the duties of their offices satisfac
torily,” states the answer, “the Gov
ernment sees no reason to dispense 
with theit services.”

It is further stated that an enquiry 
is being instituted as to the Germans 
and Austrians employed in Govern
ment offices with a view to dealing 
with each case indiviually.

GERMANS EMPLOYED 
AT OTTAWAf

700700
ir /

persons having claims of any 
against the estate of Charles E. Amy, 
late of the Township of Burford, in 
the County of Brant, Yeoman, de 
ceased, are required to send sal?Le' 
together with proof thereof to> 

t 1 undersigned solicitors for 1
L I Kestle, Frederick Harrison and Euza- r 1 beth Ann Amy the Executors narneo 

1 in the Will of the said deceased n°
later than the Tenth day of March. 
1'916. after which date the said Exe 
tors will proceed to distribute tne 
assets of the said estate, among tnc 
parties entitled thereto, having 
pai d only to the claims of wmen 
Ahull then have received notice. 

Dated at Brantford this 
,f February. A.D. 1916. 

BREWSTER AND HEYD,
Solicitors for Executors-

600600
Ottawa Feb. 17—An enquiry is be

ing instituted by the Government as 
to Germans end Austrians employed 
in Government Offices it was an
nounced yesterday in the House in 
reply to a question by Mr. H. Boulay 
of Rimouski.

Mr. Boulay asked whether-Dr.
Hannel superintendent of the Mines 
branch and his son, who holds a po
sition in the same branch, were still 
in the Government employ. The an
swer was that they were. Dr. Hannel,
it was stated, was a naturalized citi- ,, -. ._,

of the United States, who had Stone Harbor,. N.J., wll H*™ 
to Canada in :i&73 in answer to $200,000 to build a sea wall 8,000 feel 

a dall from Victoria University. In long. ___  :!------ —

it
500I 500
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CHILDREN’S PARADE TO
NIGHT.

The Kaiser deeply appreciates the 
He would

they

Twelfth
X. attitude of the shirkers, 

be grateful to receive a few letters 
from these expressing their approv tl 
of his policy of frightfulness,

WA* PROFITS < zen
comeBarker '"ho think, ha’s tel Lord Kitehenar in tha ehair): 

‘ New then tf there’. $oinr'4o. he nny loekete mads, l (i 
eke .«has. ”

h.y (Continued on Page 5)
- London Opinion, f,
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